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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU ROUND TABLE MEETING SCHEDULED 
CHARLESTON, IL--Ea stern Illinois University Administrator's 
Round Table will hold its next meeting Oct. 17 from 9:30 a . m. to 1 
p.m. at Boomer's restaurant in Charleston. 
The Round Table is a forum comprised of area school district 
superintendents, key administrators and their guests that addresses 
issues concerning education in area schools . Annual membership 
fees are $15 per school district. 
The meeting, entitled "Up-Date 1989-90," will feature three 
speakers. Lunch will be served at a cost of $10 per person . 
Wayne Sampson, Executive Director for Governmental Relations, 
Illinois Association of School Boards (IASB), will present '' IASB, 
Legislation and New Directions. " Sampson will review key 
legislative events, discuss future legislative issues and elaborate 
on a new focus fo~downstate schools by the IASB. 
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School attorney Jack Taylor will focus on current trends in 
bargaining and the law, including non-certified staff, in his 
addr~ss entitled "Legal and Bargaining Issues . " 
Jim Ward, Professor of Educational Administration/School 
Finance, will present "Finance Forecast." He will discuss 
impending and possible events in Illinois school finance. 
Further information can be obtained by contacting Dr . Larry 
Janes in Eastern's Department of Educational Administration at AC 
(217) 581-2919. 
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